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Children’s Mental Health Week
This is a really difficult time for many of our children. Next week has been designated as Children’s
Mental Health Week. Mrs Knox has posted a quick Thrive based activity for every day of the week into
the Google Classroom ‘Thrive and Well-being’ folders. We hope that your children will enjoy them.
Please also find below links to guidance around supporting children and young people with their mental health.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-youngpeoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing/guidance-for-parents-and-carers-on-supporting-children-andyoung-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak
https://mindedforfamilies.org.uk/young-people

Awards Worship
As our current situation is continuing until at least the week beginning 8th March, we are reinstating
our weekly Awards Worship, which will be recorded and uploaded onto Class DoJo every Friday. There
will be an award for a home learner and an in-school learner from each class, each week. Certificates
for our home learners will be sent home through the post.

Best wishes to the following pupils who are celebrating a birthday this week:
Ella M

Grace C

Lila W

Keziah W

Hester M

Isobel W

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your
father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16
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Junior Awards…
Orange Class: Jesse F.—For his fantastic work at home this
week.
Ellie T.- For always giving everything 100%
Purple Class: Harrison L.- For his fantastic writing this
week, including subordinate clauses!
Isabelle S.- For always trying her best – even when she finds
a task tricky.

Infant Awards
Red Class: Abigail S.– for fantastic work at home this week.
Henry L.-For having such a positive attitude and being
cheery- you make the teachers and your friends smile!
Blue Class: Bethany R.—For super work this week at home.
Joseph A.- For always listening carefully and following instructions.

Brown Class: Maja K.-For a fantastic description and illustration of Mr Shape using evidence from our class story.

Green Class: Phoebe W.- For trying so hard with her work
at home. Even when she doesn’t find it easy, she always
gives her best.

Charlotte W.- For coming up with some brilliant ideas and
descriptive language to include in her poem .

Georgia W.- For working so hard in school. She has given
100% in absolutely everything she has done.

White Class: Sally S.- Consistently producing work of an
excellent standard & showing such enthusiasm during class
meets.

Rainbow Class: Noah E. - For trying so hard with his writing
this week.

Harrison M.- Excellent attitude to learning &
has produced some spectacular illustrations
Mauve Class: Amelia C.- For conscientious and resilient
home-learning, despite technical difficulties.
Grey Class: James F.- For great effort and conscientious
home learning.
Johnnie T.- For his extremely helpful and positive attitude .

Iona M.-For writing fantastic sentences including adjectives.
Yellow Class: Freya K– For a great attitude to all learning
Julia L.– For a great attitude to all learning
Lilac Class: .Albert O.- Showing a super attitude to learning.
Thomas G.- Showing a super attitude to learning.

Silver Class: Mikkel B.- For all the hard work that he has
produced and his help with the new technology!!
Sasha E.- For all of her hard work in school and always trying
her best no matter what.
Ella M.- For trying so hard and making a huge effort with her
learning!
Gold Class: Maissa T.- For having such an enthusiastic approach to home learning. Well done!
Evie W.- For always trying her best and bringing smiles to
the classroom!
Charles M.- For his up-beat can-do attitude through a challenging time.

In order to ensure that all children have access to
a wide range of texts whilst they aren’t in school,
we have purchased a subscription to the Oxford
Reading Tree e-library. The library provides access to the reading scheme that we use in school.
This is primarily for children in KS2 as the children in EFYS and KS1 are able to access reading
books through Nelson Bug Club. An e – mail has
been sent out, which contains more details about
the e-library and how to access it.

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your
father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16

